
F pap0peratrovichperotrovichPerotrovichch calcallsIs
for forestryF0w1crobwy hehearingaangnng

frank peratrovich chair
manofman of the west coast dbdev-
elopmentelopment association orthoofthoof the
prince of wales island in
southeasternSoutheastinn Alalaskaitaka is
asking the alaska congress-
ional deledelegationkation in wash
ington D C urging ahemadthemadthem to
use their influence in gran-
ting a public heariehearihhearing9 44inin
the immediate future in
regardsregards to changing the
presentpreseni timber manamanagementmanagemengemen t
policy ofou the U S forest
sendeeservice inin southeastern
alaska and to modify their
method of conducting the
salsalee ofor timber to avoid
monopolistic t6aenciestthitttendencies athuithu
have been the results of
recent salsaleses 11 I1

A meeting in ketchikan

last august Afattendedtended by
deputy chief of thath forest
service M M nelson
regional forester W H
johnson of junejuneau geny
van gilst of the forest
service inin ketchikan andam
fankfraak peperatrovichratrovkh of
flaackklawackklaackKlawKlaaackck peratrovich said
was supposupposedlysupposecksecKystieeto explorealoreplore
if the forest service felt

a hearing was necenecessarynecessunecessessu
and also what type of headhearingtw

contlnwdcoaftwed cman poypage 6



forestryFoTettry
continued from papay 1

and when and wberaftwhere it shouldsfiotild
be hellhela

PeperevichperivichriVichperatrovich saidthatsaid that seven
weeks have expired singesincein
thai meetingMeetbg and still there
waswaw no word ofif any kind
receivedrece IVed
the WCDA feelsfeels the bea

ing isis very necessary min
order to have a betterbeder
understanding odtheoftheoffthe policies
now inin use fayby ihatheih6 abrfbrforestsi
serviserviceacelce such as demonstrateddemon strated
by therecentthe recent shoal cove
PAalee where thethe7panhandlepanhandle
loggingloggin co torfor the ssecondecond
timeillmallm purcpurchasedhied a majorxhii

r

0r salbaled
outbiddingiiutbiddinjoutbidding eapexpexperiencedjcile qed le-
gitimate

le-
ti

ie-
tigi timate timber operators

whowhohddhad facilities to handle
the timber themselvesemselvqj

the west coastcoiistchiist dev-
elopmentelopmentnt association feels
thatsuchthavatmchh tsuch a saleale is purchasedispurchased
purely forai speculation inin as
much as the panhandle
logging op docsdoes notn6tnat have
the pecnecessaryessary facilities to
harvest feethe timbertiiibei for
market 11I said aenkiankainkbank
peratrovich I1

our thinkingthinkifig in regard to
the urgent need for this
public boaribdarihearingink continued
Pperatrovicheratrovich is additionallyllisddditi6dally
substantiated by ththeP recentvecent
request by tteft mmanagementianagement
of theahe prepresenhypresendelitselitHy entrenched

industries for eveneveh moromom
timber thaithan they alpalreadyeady have
been alloted oior havebave pur-
chased oo00on the so called
competitive marketsmarketit


